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1.  Meaning of Unity 

The New Testament mentioned numerous times that the early 

church was united over many things, the original meaning being 

same mindsets, the Greek meaning being many harmonious sounds, 

with the word “symphony” deriving from it. Being united is like the 

harmonious combination of many different sounds from many differ-

ent instruments. 
  

God is pleased when we serve and live together in unity. To be unit-

ed, the focal point must be God, to have a heart that puts God as 

king, and to have a mind like Jesus Christ (Philippians 2:5). If the focal 

point is on man or matter, then it would be easy to give up on unity. 
  

2.  United in Fervent Prayers (Acts. 1:14, 2:1-4, 2:42, Mat. 18:19) 

The believers in the early church deeply recognized the importance 

of unity, they prayed fervently in unity, worshiping God together 

every day. Due to the unity of the believers in fervent prayers, the 

word of God came down, as well as the Holy Spirit, causing the early 

church to flourish. 
  

3.  United in Fellowship (Acts 2:42, 46, 47) 

“Steadfast” and “one accord” have the same root word, meaning 

continued loyalty. Loyalty meaning offer up our the hearts and 

strength. The early church was committed to the doctrines of the 

apostles, committed to fellowship, to the breaking of bread, and to 

prayer. Revival of the church is not only the work of the Holy Spirit, 

we must also be committed. 
  

A) Committed to Fellowship (Acts 2:42) 

Fellowship means union (koinonia). During the times of the early 

church, “fellowship” was achieved by a group of people coming 

together with cohesion, helping, edifying and caring for each oth-

er, having a relationship of loyalty, trust and care. When we com-

mit ourselves in fellowship or cell group in unity, God will pour 

down His blessings, and add people for salvation unto us. 
  

B) Love One Another within the Fellowship (Acts. 2: 44-45, 4:32-35) 

The early church was able to flourish because they loved one an-

other and had all things in common. Even though they were not 

materially wealthy, but they did not lack anything, living in abun-

dant love. The people who ate with them saw their love for one 

another and were touched, thus believing in Jesus. 
  

4.  United in Word and Ministry (Acts. 5:12-14, 6:7, 8:6) 

Few thousands believed in Christ when the apostles preached, this 

was made possible because they were in unity. The believers 

brought people, the apostles preached, people were saved. This is 

the principle whereby everyone has a role to play in the church min-

istries, everyone joining in, mobilizing all. 
  

Paul commended the Philippian church for“standing fast in one spir-

it, with one mind striving together for the faith of the gospel”, this is 

the key to prospering the gospel. 
  

Before Jesus was arrested, He did two very important things, the first 

was to give out a new commandment: to love one another (John 

13:34). Secondly, to pray to the Heavenly Father for the church to be 

one (John 17:22-23). Jesus knew that the disciples had the tendency 

not to love one another and that there would be a possibility that 

the church would not be one. Loving each other with God’s love and 

to be united is to avoid the death of the church and a requirement to 

walk towards prosperity. ■[This sermon message was delivered on 

Sept 3, 2017. Edited by Sec. of editors.] 

Unity Prospers the Gospel 

Essence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Rev. Sarah Chang 

Words from Senior Pastor 

Having read the news reports in 

the last few days, I am deeply con-
vinced that we need to deepen 
our “watch & pray” over our na-
tion. 
 

“Therefore I exhort first of all that 
supplications, prayers, interces-
sions, and giving of thanks be 
made for all men, 2 for kings and all who are in authority, that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and reverence.” (1 Tim. 
2:1-2 ) 
 

Whether our nation can pass each day in peace and stability, is inti-
mately bound up with the leaders in power and authority.  Their deci-
sions/strategies, leadership, wisdom and Character deeply affect a na-
tion. Brothers and sisters, let us all arise to watch and pray! 
 

Targets of Our Prayers: 

 Rulers Conference: Yang di-Pertuan Agong 

 Federal Government: Prime Minister, Cabinet Ministers, Ambas-
sadors 

 Legislative Council: Dewan Negara (Senate), Dewan Rakyat 
(House of Representative) 

 State Government Meeting Council: Head of State, Chief Minister, 
Majlis Bandar Raya; Majlis Daerah, Penghulu. 

 Judiciary Body: Federal Court, Chief Court, Supreme Court, High 
Court, Lower Court, Lawyers, Judges, Jury 

 Armed Forces: Chief of Police, policemen, the General, captains 
and soldiers. 

 

Prayer Directions: 
1. Asking God to cause the head of every political party to lead his fol-

lowers/members back to righteousness, integrity and a clean heart.  
Asking God to release healing and remove from our land the hurts 
and damages arising from disputes, power fights, criticisms, slander-
ing, and unforgiveness. 

 

2. To bless in Jesus’ Name all Government officials, people’s Represent-
atives and office-bearers that they have wisdom and understanding, 
thus are enabled to establish God directed strategies, and by the 
authority vested upon them to provide justice and fairness. God is to 
become their  source of power, strategy and guidance. 

 

3. Asking God to lead all leaders in power to walk in the right way, to 
implement what is beneficial and good. May the Lord intervene, may 
the Lord support. 

 

4. Asking God to cause our leaders to be convicted in hearts, released 
from a stubborn and rebellious heart, their spiritual eyes opened,  
thus able to lead the people of this nation to be convicted of individ-
ual wrongs, sin, righteousness and judgment to confess and repent 
before God. 

 

5. Able to bless in Jesus’ Name all who are in position of power and 
authority, that they will have a clean heart  to act upon what is of 
national good, dare to say what is right and just, dare to do what is 
right, and be loathsome of  deceptive tactics for gains, be closed to 
bribery,  but be justly responsive to cases of injustices where inno-
cent blood has been shed, be attentive to social acts of wickedness, 
even to detriment of personal benefits. 

 

6. Declaring that God’s kingship to come upon every city, town of our 

nation, that His holiness, righteousness and the wind of the Holy 

Spirit will sweep across our nation, society, cleansing them of the 

forces of darkness, causing all things of darkness be exposed and 

completely be destroyed.  

The Nation Needs Our Prayer 



 

GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God bless you, fill you greatly 
with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  We also 
welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell group so that 
we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordially invited for a 
cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every Sunday at 
10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes 
you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  
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Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 
 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

S 
U 
N  

8:30, 

11am 
Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther K 

GA Star Kids 
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!  
(Welcome 3-12 year old kids) 

8:30, 11am D. Hamodal. Enquiry: sis. Sharon Cheah 

10:45am Indonesian Worship P. Room 2 Sis. Cindy P 

11:00am Happy Olive MPH Pr. Christina C 

W 
E 
D 

Rose of Sharon, Restore the Colours of Life 
 

Rose of Sharon New Series "Crossing with Faith,  
Numerous Miracles Happen", 30/8-30/9. 

 

 10:30am, MPH. Enquiry: Pr. Irin K 

S 

A 

T 

Cedars Pastoral Zone, Serve the Elders,  
Enjoy among the Elders 

I was young and now I am old, yet I have never 
seen the righteous forsaken or their children  

begging. bread. (Psa. 37:25) 

10:30am, MPH, Enquiry: Pr. Ezra L 

            New Spirit Worship, Your Spiritual Power Station 
 

Theme of 23/9:  
Miao Pu 8 Blessings - Word of Blessing 

3pm, D.H/ Machpelah. Enquiry: IP. Lois Y 

Naoith Wonderland 

Theme of 23/9: Think Win-Win  

(Welcome 3-12 year old kids) 

3pm, D. Hamodal, Enquiry: sis. Sharon Cheah 

3:00pm GA Uni Hephzibah Pr. Elijah O 

4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Rev. Ezekiel C 

ANEW, A Home for All Nations 

23/9: Love is the Key. 

5:30pm, D.H/ Hephzibah.  

Enquiry: Rev. David T, Pr. Charlotte T 

<MG12 Good Shepherd’s Tips> 
The Covenants of Cell Groups (II) 

Content of the Covenant: 
I shall commit to attending cell group on time because our lives are 
mutually dependent on each other. “And let us consider one another in 
order to stir up love and good works, not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting one  an-
other, and so much the more as you see the Day approach-
ing” (Hebrews 10:24-25 NKJV). “For where two or three are gathered 
together in My name, I am there in the midst of them” (Mat. 18:20). 
 

The procedure of making the covenants: When cell members under-
stand the significance of the covenants and are willing to keep to the 
covenants. Cell leaders may declare and make the covenant on the 
foundation of love. After making the covenant, cell leaders may bless 
the cell members.  
 

Attitude of keeping the covenant: We 
make covenants based on love, likewise, 
we keep to it based on love as well. It is 
out of willing hearts and not by force. 
When others are not able to keep to it, 
accept them with love. When we 
ourselves are unable, there is still 

grace of the forgiveness of sins. ■ 

<MG12 Care Box> can help 

you!  mg12@ga611bol.org 

3. New Spirit Worship “Miao Pu 8 Blessings”, 23/9-18/11 (Sat), 3pm, 
D.H/Machpelah.  Enquiry: IP. Lois Yong. 

 

“Eight Blessings” refer to eight types of blessings for Christians.  For a 
Christian, receiving an abundant life, is conditional upon first being 
healed by the love of God to remove all the idols in life and breaking 
the generational curses in the family tree.  Miao Pu Eight Blessings is 
a teaching on essential Biblical truths by reference to the two distinct 
worldviews;  the spirit realm and the physical realm, as the founda-
tion;  bringing together teaching on prophetic praying and biblical 
healing & deliverance, helping new believers in renewing their value 
system, thus allowing the Holy Spirit to achieve restoration in their 
lives, thereby experiencing God’s touch and power. 
 

Word of Blessing (23/9), Written Off (30/9), Ever in Joy (14/10), Per-
fect Harmony (21/10), Peace in Every Generation (28/10), Healing 
(4/11), Enriched in All Things (18/11). 

2.  Cell Leader Ordination Ceremony, 17/9 (Sun), 11am, Tabernacle.  
 

Congratulations to Samuel Khor, Asa Tan, Winny Wai, Kua Wah Choo, 
Dorcas Boo.  

1.  Timetable for the Year 5778 Feast Days and Celebrations in Septem-
ber and October. 

Feast days are the appointed times of the Lord; they are our dates 
with God. He wills to open the heavenly window to pour down His 
grace and blessings. We encourage brothers and sisters to set aside 
times to learn about the feast days in the Bible and to participate in 
the celebrations, so as to educate the next generation and also for 
the whole family to receive blessings.  

Item Details 

1st Feast 
5778 Feast of Shofar, 20/9 (Wed), 8-10pm, Taber-
nacle. 

10 days to Prepare to Enter Atonement Day 

21-23/9 (1st to 3rd): to do spring cleaning. 

24/9 (4th): to deal with areas that are yet to be submissive to God. 

25/9 (5th): to examine oneself to see if there's quenching of, grieving 

of, or lying to the Holy Spirit.  
26/9 (6th): to find out reasons for not being passionate towards minis-

try. (Eg: rejecting authority---employer, parents, superiors, 
spiritual authority, national authority) 

27/9 (7th): to find out reasons of not emphasizing lives of prayers. 
28/9 (8th): to list out people to be reconciled to. 
29/9 (9th): to list out sins in life. 

2nd Feast 
Atonement Day, 29/9 (Fri), 8-11pm, Tabernacle. 
*We encourage whole day fasting prior to the 
church service at night. Fast at least one meal. 

3rd Feast  

A) Feast of Tabernacle, 5/10 (Thur), 8-10pm Taber-
nacle.  

B) Feast of Tabernacle Camping, 6-7/10 (Fri-Sat), 
6pm-11am, Tabernacle Parking Lot. 

*Due to limitation of the space of the venue, we will 
only cater for 120 camps. For more information, 
kindly proceed to the information counter after the 
service.  

13th Anniversary Celebration, 8/10 (Sun), 8:30 & 11am, Tabernacle. 

*Combined service with Children's ministry  



Prayer FocusPrayer Focus   Treat Others with the Heart of a Shepherd  

keep us united in the Holy Spirit. 

 Ask God to grant our team members wisdom, revelation and resources to prepare 

for the upcoming three major festivals. At the same time, pray that our brothers 
and sisters will experience great healing and deliverance, relationship restoration 
and life breakthroughs during this process. 

 Declare that the anointing of spreading the gospel will be greatly poured upon our 
church. May our brothers and sisters encounter God's miracles whenever they 
spread the gospel. Also, may God raise a team for spreading the gospel. 

 Ask God to raise Christians that will rise to transform and manage their market 

place so that God can reveal His glory even at the marketplace. 

 Declare that God's miracles will work greatly in every ministry. May our brothers 
and sisters conduct miracles and give all glory to God. 

 

3. Daughter Churches 

 GK611: Our church is in the midst of the 40 day fast and prayer. Ask the Holy Spirit 
to lead brothers and sisters to a deeper level of repentance.  

 GC611: Declare that the church and church members will experience God's favour 

and enter into abundance. 

 GB611: Ask God to allow many miracles to happen in our church, so that many will 
experience God's mighty power and for those who are yet to be saved will receive 
the gospel. 

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of which the Holy Spirit has made you 
overseers. Be shepherds of the church of God, which he bought with his own blood. 
(Acts 20:28) 

 For our nation: Declare that Jesus is the shepherd of Malaysia. His salvation is in 
our country. 

 For our relationship with God: Ask God to grant us a heart of the shepherd, so 
that we may treat others as how our Abba Father treats us. 

 For our church: Declare that every church will be watchful to shepherd God's 

church.  

 For our land and building: Declare that many cell groups will rise up in different 
areas and corners.  

 

1. The Holy Land 

 God is searching for intercessors who are ready to participate in the great salva-
tion plan that He has prepared for the world and Israel. All of you need to pray 
for the peace of Jerusalem: "May those who love you be secure." (Psalm 122:6)  

 There's about 9000 Jews in Ethiopia waiting to return to the Holy Land. Ask God 
to provide them with the resources as well as journey mercies to return to the 
Promised Land. 

 

2. Church 

 Ask God to help our church develop a deeper relation with one another, and 

Ministries Person - in - Charge 

Ministry P.I.C Ministry P.I.C 
H&D IP. Ruth C Church Planting Rev. Philip C 

Power  

Ministry  

Prayer Dept  
Pr. Elijah O 

MG12  

Family Dept 
Rev. Sarah C 

P&W Pr. Helen F Wedding Rev. Sarah C 
Photograph Sis. Sheryl K Wake Service Pr. Ezra L 

Media/IT Rev. Ezekiel C Social Media Rev. David Thien 
PA/Lighting  Rev. Ezekiel C Video Bro. Ong Lay Hoe 
GATI/MLI Rev. David T Equip. Centre Rev. David Thien 

New comers Sis. Jeremie L Usher Pr. Irin K 
Cleaning Team Sis. Ruth L PowerPoint Pr. Moses L 

Counselor Pr. Christina C 
Publication/ 

Translation 
Sis. Carine C 

Traffic Bro. Asaph W Venue  Bro. Barry S 
BOL Station Pr. Irin K Interpreter Sis. Jessie H 

Baptism Sis. Jeremie L - - 

Prayer Meeting SchedulePrayer Meeting Schedule                                                            P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 
Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                                 Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

2nd Tues 
10.30am - 
12:30pm 

Elderly  Pr. Ezra Lee 

Every Wed  
2:30pm –
3:30pm 

Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh 

Every Thurs 
11am - 

1pm 
City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Every Fri  
11pm - 

1am 
Nazarite Altar Pr. Elijah Ooi 

1st Sat 
7:30pm - 
9:30pm 

Youth  Pr. Moses Lee 

Every Sat 
11:00am-
12:00pm 

Revival Flames  C/W Sharon Cheah 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.                                      2017 Equipping Centre 3rd Season Courses                                                Venue: D. Hamodal 

Courses Leader Date Attendant  

*<New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards Maturity,  <AOC> : 

Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 
* Walk in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class.  

28th  <Growing To-
wards Maturity> 

Pr Irin Koh 
24/9; 1, 15, 22, 

29/10 

 (Sun) 11am 
Baptised Christians  

4  – 10/9/2017 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd  Cell Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 378 M. Devotion 198 Tithe 75,658.20 

Sun Adults 2 313 Prayer of 
last week   6 300

Cash 12,436.85 

ANEW 33 Thanksgiv-
ing   

3,681.00 
Cedar  Service 54 MG12 3 18 

NSW 64 Open Cell 78 321 Building 800.00 

Rose of Sharon 38 No. of salvation in 
this week  

3 
Holy Land 65.00 

GA Uni 34 Mission 5.00 
GA Youth 43 Accumulated no. of 

Salvation in 2017  
114 

Others 350.00 

GA Star Kids 1 61 

GA Star Kids 2 69 Accumulated no. of 
Baptisee in 2017   

21  
Naoith  24 

Happy Olive 21 

 GAIW 11 

Total 1,143 Total   92,996.05  

Offering Matters 

Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to get 
the offerings receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd week 
of the month with co worker Hoon Lin.   
 

The following are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  
Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 
 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
ONLY for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 
 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A.Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient refer-
ence”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer into 
the offering bag. 


